repetition of the same words, äs : bis : this : blys : amysse: Iwysseikysse XXVI; X; XXII; XXIV; LXX. The action is, considering the difficulties which the stereotyped character of the story offers, remarkably vivid, and there are certain passages possessing real dramatic fire. 
V. To saue mawnes soule than had desire
The gret goodnes of god Alon His sone i6u fro his empire Doun into erth he sent Anon Mannes sowie to beye fro lastyng fire 1 ) In me he toke both flessh and bon The holy gost me gan conspire And god and man was mad att on When I was his tempill and trone Chosyn vDto the trynite Wepyng for ioye I mad my mone Therfor to wepe come lerne att me.
VI. My blissid cosyn was with childe
Elyzabeth than with sant John We met and kyssid with mouth vnfllyd And for I troude god seide anon She seide .0. without werkes wilde Blessid mote you be in heuens tron XLIX. When they me see fast gan they wepe [fol. 43a I was so faynte I myghte not goo. On kneye I ordeyned me to crepe. They ran to me her herte was woo. In wepynge were we fallyn so depe Ther was no worde amonge vs thoo We wayled we wepte we fared äs sheepe \Vhos herd was ded and lost vs fro We turnyd vs then withouten mo Vnto my sone with gret pitee On kneys we feil be on . and . two Alias alias come wep with me, L. We worshipped hym and then anon Good Nychodeme was redy boun Set vp a scale with pituousmone. Pulled onte the nayles and toke hym doun My seife ioseph and eke saynt lohn For very pure compassione. When we hym feite flessh bloode and bon We kyste we blyste we feil in swoun I prayed hem for my benysoun l ) To lay my sone vppon my kne.
Ther myght men here a petiouse soun Alias alias come wepe with me. 
LL

